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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE

NUMBER 37
School & Kindergarten
The Exercises of the SCHOOL conducted

hy Kev. J. Ii. II AS K ELIi and Sisters, wi 11
be resumed, ut their Kevidence on Kussel I
«St., on Monday Ith September.

Moni lily Terms.
1 English Course (I'riinnry and 1 nterhiedi-
ate,) $2.00.
Academic Course, S:>.00
Kindergarten, £1.00
Gcrinan, French, Latin and Greek

Extra each, öOc.
Elements of Music and Drawing with

Calisthenics, will be taught Free
*VThc undersigned is prt pared to organize
and teach Classes of Young Men or Ladies
the usual collegiate brahelios, Classics
Mathematics St., as well as Stenograph;
or »Short Hand Private lesson-' in Instru¬
mental music will be given when desired

J. BACH MAN 11ASK EI. L.

a cakd.
Dr. J. G. WANNAMA'KEIt is in pos

^csjiion of the Keeeipts and Prescription
Books of the late Dr. K. J. OH verm. All
petrous desiring In get any «>f the above
vV'paratioiis or Kcticwal of Prescriptions
jail ilo so hy calling on

I>r. V.'ANN.niAKKi:,
At hi.- Drug .v:;>".«'.

aUK 21.Ihn

m o v ii Si
TO Tili: KEAll

OF
a. risciiKit's STdtiii?

VVherc I am prepared to serve the Phblh
it (he shortest notice in my liiie of limine-s.
Thanking the Citizens I'm their liberal

jKitroiiagi; in the past, I boii a cinitinuthce <.'.

th same in ;he hitiirc.
M< >SKS M. l\VN, Harbin-.

' i\ u u'j %j>
Y

< ;<iml II! EYES huil Sil KIT in
gnml h'uulitiiiti, fur which fu'l
j::::ikil prii

l. i: i

The .11.

-.Y/.ik'.l'K p CAL.Y %l V
-i.ver VvilU-oi-S's Aio'' .. ¦. ep i-d
«. \ . cih«* aii' lI. hi '' i. ¦'.'¦>

(.liaiarl i'h . :. ! .: '.;*() '!.'....«.;' h
I iifii.rs-. ih« j "- < ¦¦' . .>-' :i

itlll'e of the' pirii'iint" .. U >.:,- .¦< ¦.¦

Im- I n ii i Niei.y. I M i!; < .<! !... <.

Khidi r, ttV.ji .\ t'a'v< ' t;
jpri. .\rl V'..:!. (ilia!' .. ! «.:'.

.J;0 EiiI\T.
J In- Si.mv 11 otisi mi the ( oiiii-r i ! Kussoll

jind Mnrkoi *-ti< i. hnnieh <> y .i.
Vf. Meiseley. There is Hoheliet hiisiiies-
Mahd in *!rahg< I>ii11 l*)>r i« rim apply in

T. ('. Aniu:i.\\h.
(hangebur- S. C.

if

COL, ASBURY COWARD
-, l'rincliiril -

A Hill corps of able Profbaserra .Cormilotw outfit ofAnno, tipanilus uto. fur thoniuiJJt¦jni^iiinl teul dmlnl training, iwutfoii jwtud loi-^oQltMVJnDHHanil jjo£.iP3r.7mJ rail rn:ul nml irlt'ifraiiluoibdliUi'j.liirJUiotiaU'd Cul<QruJw oi'ii^ Il'TjiuuikA.
dec 11 1ST

The fni-l trotliiig thorough-bredl-.Uiilion
m a a11 >im x<) ri: im srri :i':
Will stand fur the Kail season at my Stahles.

MAMBItiNO TlH'STi:!:, hv Mamhrino
Medley, he by Old Mamhi ino't'hief; Mam-
l.rino Medley's lirst dam hy \(tmi:r Medley)
a line race niare, si rood dam hy .Stanley;third dam hy Trnsteej fourtli daiii hySpeculator.

Mainhrinn Trustee's Ih-.-t da in JeiinyiVimey, hy ] (ole'jlm; Hrst dam hv l.adv
Wooiltord, lij Sir William Woodford; in liv
IVbödford; lirst dam hy Iterlrand.
Mamhrino Trustee hied hy Cieorgo\V. Ogdeii, WriglilH iStatioii, KentiiekyCentral Kail Hoad, I'ottrhoii t/'oiuily,Kentucky. He is live years old, ami has

not liiid much handling Imt what had show¬
ed splendid action. Me trotted >>n the
Columbia track last fall at the rate of 2:'|5.

TUAD. C. ANDREWS
Orangeburg Livery and sale stables.

P. H. Hoard for a few mares can be had at
my stahlcs
ang l'J If

SKM) 2He. to (J. l\ lioWKId.t^Co.
New York, for l'lnuuphlel of 100 pagescontaining lists of Ö00 newspapers, and

estimates showing cost of advertising.

Platform of the Republican Par¬
ty ot South Carolina.

1. The republican party of the
state öfSouth' arolinu, in convention
assembled, believing that the princi¬
ples of equal civil and political rights
are vital to the interests of good
government, and that they can only
be enforced by the party which has
engrafted ilioiii upon the state and
national constitutions, hereby reaf¬
firms its confidence in the national
rcpgbliean party by pledging linn
adherence to the platform adopted by
the incihnati convention in this the
one hundredth year of American in¬
dependence.

:'. We hereby pledge our undivi¬
ded support-to the sian'dard bearers
of that parly, Rutherford I*. Hayes
and \\'illiaiu A. Wheeler, whose un

hleniislied mid statesmanlike record
iu the past is sufficient as urancc that
all reform lying within the province
of their respective ofliei'S will be
cut nest ly prosecuted and the nation¬
al government wisely and cconomi
rally udmitiistsrcd, with »lue regard
to the rights and interests of tho
whole American people.
Wo hcartil) endorse the adminis¬

tration of President Grant, so honest
ly and economically conducted as to
i xali the nation iu the estimation of
11;<> world and advance its faith and
cii dit. V'e recognize in the soldier
statesman and president a firm, devo-
..' <1 lover of American lib* fly, a stern

tsnilihildng champion and protector
ol i.he. rig hts of .'American citizens tit
home nod :;hn ad, and we will ever
l.i !.' io grateful remembrance his
¦Ii ds war, in pc:iee\ Tu all tii I

tii* umntrv uri-al--!hotiirh
,. \> unuct f>! llie nations, vt't the

!. '. 1 : t in j i t Renting .1" the pen-
if .>! ¦'«¦ iiioliua our nominees
\\ <. hiijh uniei ot' the .-'ale for
i* .. i i-oii -j: two year?, we believe we

i|i V it al.i1 plain null unmistakable
;. «. : *:i r ;:: i j :i:.ci . !<.-. t*V \\'hi(;h we

!;.:.<! .! .!:yl, ia i'be.ev.elit ol' t'leii'
> .< " ;. :.: :.< in glittering getseraliiies
.>! ;.< [i fin, hut iii .-] eeific am! stihsta n-

.i: I rsriiiib.-.
Y\'e declare our abhorrence ami

repudiation ofall forms of violen io,
iiiiimidatioii tu- fraud i:i tin- conduct

\ lions, or lor political purposes,
and denounce the same as a crime
against (lie libeltyof American eiti-
¦/. in* \\< !l a.- the common rights of
humanity; and, while we in.-ist upon
::inl will jealously guard the right of
ev< ry citizen freely to choose Ids
political party, and dchv the uiifoitn
tied charge that the republican party
;couiitenance.s any intörforeaco with
colored voters who may choose to vote
the democratic ticket' we protest
titiuihst and denouncetlie practice how
inaugurated by the democratic party
m ibis state of attending republican
meetings and by show of force and
other icrms ol intimidation of dis-
(ut bittg such meetings or taking part
therein without the consent or invita¬
tion of (he party calling them.

G. We pledge ourselves to thorough
reform in all departments of the slate

government; where abuses shall be
found to exist, and, as tin earnest of
the same, declare our purpose ol' sub¬
mitting to the- qualified voters of the
S'-iile ilu; following specific reforms as.
amendments to the State constitution.

1. Thai, the present adjustment of
the bonded debt of the State shall he
inviolable.

2. 'J hat the general assembly shall
mee t only once in every two years,
ami that the length of no session
thereof-hall exceed seventy days.

3. That the number of sessions of
courts of general sessions and common
picas shall he reduced to two annu¬

ally in each county, with power re¬

served to the judges to call special
sessions when necessary.

4. Thai, the veto power of the
governor shall be so modified na to
allow of the disapproval of a part
w ithout ellect upon the rest of an
act.

5. That agricultural interests shall
be relieved from burdensome taxa¬
tion by more cfjuliablc distribution

of laxes and by the inauguration of a

system of licenses fixed upon fair prin¬
ciples.

6...That no public funds shall ever

he used lor \hc support of sectarian
institutions.

7. That the enormous evil of local
and special legislation shall be prohi¬
bited whenever private interests can

he protect* d under general laws.
8. And inasmuch as the. system of

free schools wa.s created in the State
by the Republican party, and should
be especially festered and protected
by ;it, we pledge ourselves lb the sup¬
port of the. amendment to the State
constitution, now before the people,
establishing a permanent tax for the
support of free schools, and prevent¬
ing the removal of school funds from
the counties where raised.

7. "\Vc pledge ourselves and the
nominees of the Republican party of
this Stale to the securing of the fol¬
lowing purposes by legislative enact¬
ment.

1. The further and lowest icduction
tii' salaries of all pubfiescrvanls con¬

sistent with the necessities of govern¬
ment.

2. The reduction of fees and costs,
especially of attorneys in civil cases,
and the amendment of the laws gov¬
erning the settlement of estates in
such manner as to secure a more

economical administration and .settle¬
ment of small estates.

15. The immediate repeal of the
iigi iculiural lien law.

4. Public printing to bo reduced at
least one-third of the present appro-
pi hit ion;

."). on viel h bor to be utilized un¬

der such laws as shall secure humane
treatment, and tl>o support of

Stale.
ft. The annual appropriations for

public in.-t itulioio to lie economical ly
made and properly ex p :i led.

7. The iiumber of trial justices to
be reduced throughout the ."Male, and
aach justice to h assigned to sjt ifie

ji'torrituiyj with moderate salaries to
;cdvor costs of criminal busino.-s, ad

j justed in proportion l«i population,
«S. 11 oguiziiig the enormous ox-

pcri.-o of fencing farms, an I the
eafcity of limber in some sections of
the .-tale, we feel it hi bp, udcessary
[hut practical relief be afforded tu the
people of t!ie Stale, and WO pledge
ourselves to secure such legislation
upon the .subjects as will uive to the
electors of each county tho right to

regulate tiiis question for thcmsclvcs-
'.). That whereas in some of the

upper counties of the State certain
evil disposed persons have induced
mail)' eilizensto tiiregard and violate
the revenue laws of the United Stale's;
by representing them to he oppressive,
and in violation of the rights of the
citizen, and it is apparent from the
action of the nat ional democratic *

house of representatives that the
revenue lax will be continued, we
therefore carrcstly recommend that
his Excellency, the Rreridcnt of flic
United States, do grant a general am¬

nesty and pardon for all violations
previous to this lime. And tho sena¬

tors are hereby instructed, and the
representatives in ongrcss ate re--

quoted, to urge this action without
delay-

10. We charge tli3 democratic
parly wi'h perversion of nil truth
and history; with opposition to all the
interests of the masses; with fostering
class preferences and discriminations;
with a denial of rights to tho&C who
do not accept their political dogmas;
with constant and persistent antagon¬
ism to the principles of justice and
humanity; with a resistance to the
manifest will of the people tind spirit
of the age; with a determination to
make .slavery national ami liberty
sectional; with a purpose lo rend tho
union in twain to perpetuate human
bondage; with plunging the nation
into a fratricidal war; with deluging
the land in blood and filling it with
sorrow stud distress; with burdening
the people with a debt that makes a

higher taxation necessary and con¬

tinuous; wit It opposition to the re con¬
struction of the States thoy had vio-
mtly forced into confederacy; with

resistance to the passage tuul ratifiea-
tioh of the amendments to the consti¬
tution of tho Utiited States Inaile
necessary hy tho results of the war,
v-Jdch clothed tin; humblest in the
nation with citizenship and placed in
his hands the. power of protecting it:
with a- purpose to reopen sectional
prejudices and animosities, to make
'.iehe'Avar a failure," reconstruction
"void" and the amendments to tho-
ojistiuuion hü Hi ties; With deception,

nnsrcprcscntulinu, extravagance in
l.ljc conductor government, dislioiV
£ty in Uic disbursement of the public
funds tuul nu abuse of the puhlic con¬
fidence with fraud in the management
pJL elections; with ihliinidnlions of
electors; with atrocities during politi¬
cal campaigns unheard of in civilized
communities; with assa.sinatiohs and
murders of those whose only vflehding
was a steadfast adherence 'to the
principles of the republican parly;
with threaten ings of violence and
death against, those who advo.:utc too
perpetuity of the republican putty;
with armed preparation and hostile
intent in the States .1! the South,
intending hy .such a formidable array
to frightcn or '.< ;ce l?cpublican';- into
a Support of their party and partisans,
or to remain away from the polls;
with dissembling to the North by
assurances of an acoepianio of tho re-
siflts of tin; war, a desire for recon¬
ciliation and brotherly relations,
when they arc only thirsting for the
opportunity to secure what they have
lost to the ascendency of t he national
democratic party to power and thus
iujlict upon the nation further evils
and cmbarassmen s; with nominating
m'lionnl and Ria to officers known for
\]."iv an'.ag<)uisn) to all tho lvcpübli;-Ht4\ ,1 I;,',,- lt Vl^l'fliiW'n-,,,,fl4,,J|

10. IN it. rating oijir reliance ::. th .

justice of c ur eaiiseaml tin! truth of
die principles utnh Hying mir nation-
al iihttform, and of the th'rteehtii,
foil rt oeiith and :i tecutu a*n en I incut?-
of the constitution of the l .ii: .:

SlaUs, planting with grat;;i fall »a t->
the many important t eforins't <ta1»lu*tt-
cd by 'the liopuhjiean parly ofmir
State during t!..' hi ; u w'years; wo
invoke the guidance and blessing of
divine Ürovidchce ttpon our standard
bearers and 11 pi n (he whole people of
South a ivditiVi. And we the motti-
licrs ot the licpuhlican party, in con¬

vention assembled, do hert by earnest¬
ly pledge ourselves tonn unc-.mprom
sing support of its nominees, with Ihc
linn hope and ihc solemn dciermina
lion to gua rd our rights, protect our
friends ami elect ctir < ahdidates.

At h'nllcrit, iJockland county, N.
V., u few d.-.ys ago there was a gold

> wedding in circumstances: which
w il m>; n peat themselves very sooii.
dames Suffern and .Miss Maria Win¬
ter were, carried on the I'lli of
September, 1 $20, the Ucv. doflcrson
Wytd.oi.p, pastor of the parish of
Stiil'ern, pcrfjrtuiiig the ceremony;(At Saturday; ihn 'Jth of September,
117''', the cd COUj le Wile retliiilcd
il marriage by the same clergyman,
Win» how lives in I'ubai Ai-egliahy
county. The bridesmaid anil the
giodiiismai) at the first wedding atm-ii
üiiiciafetl. Tin- united ages of this
remarkable wedding party exceeded
four hundred year-, and all arc still
ir. very t xcclJcht health.

Mr. Chamberlain will accept the
nomination for re election, not be¬
er use of the emolument, of the office,
which arc pitiful, nor for the love of
politics, which are iioi lo his faste,
Int because in two years more, with
a sound intelligent and upright legis
laturc, he can with the knowledge lie
,hhs of our condition and wants com¬

plete the work now begun, and make
South Carolina as contented and pro-
grc-siyely prosperous as any Slate in
tic South .Xvtcs ir.tl C<'liner.

We hope that ( iiti. I lampion will
not be nominated, because we do not
believe it possible to elect him.. X- fr«

anil ('onrier.

At a wedding in Cincinnati the
bride .<-:i"gv a comic song, and the
gtootii danced an Irish jig.

Judicial Interference With Uni¬
ted Stales Marshals.

ixti-:i:vik'.v with uxr>'r:j> statics
hlStl'lOT attorney CltOIHX

.h ixü: ma kky's .in icrAi.
l-'axi-'ahoxa OK.

Oilr r'cporler called ii|»r>ii Men: D.
T. Corbin, United .Stales Attorney
at bis office, with a ropy of .fudge T.
;J. Maokey'sspeech from the belieb in
York County-) in reference to t e

execution of the circular letter of
Attorney-General Taft.

Mr. Corbin smiled audibly upon
reading the speech and said it read
very much like the Pope's bull
against the comet; that Mr. Mackey
was!ev'nlehlly Miking notoriety by
calling attention to himself; for there
was ho cause before him wherein the
Attorney Genet til's circular was call¬
ed in question. Iiis opinion was,
therefore, extra judicial and entitled
tu no consideration whatever. The
Judges of this State usually avoid
making speeches .'Vom the bench and
expressing opinions upon matters
of law iu:til a case, in due form, id
made beforc/dictri; but Judge Mackev
appears to be bent on establishing a

contrary custom; Thus far, however,
he has hail, 1 think, a monopoly of
hi- own patent, and is likely to keep
it. If Judge .Vat key really wishes
to review the attorney-general's let¬
ter, and ftlitiw that it was a mistake
ie l,...!.nht fjjj^frH IllWV'l
acts ol Coiigrc/s, upon which it is
fonmh d, a.iel p ¦intod out wherein it
was a departure from those acts
1'his lie Ins hot a::; supted t-nlo. Any
newspaper .- rrihl !> r can deal in gen-
cf.tl ten !. «. S'denunciation; but some¬

thing dill'efen' from this is unusually
e yaci e from a .5 udgC;
Tim instruction of the Attorney-!

General wiM really be carried out,
notwitlistan ling the Judge's denun¬
ciation against the Marshall or his
''deputies; If he desires to interfere
with them, he may at once do so anil
lead the way in testing the validity
of his own opiiii 'ii. It he will engage
in this business, l promise him he
shall head the lists of his followers in
the indictment, which I shall lake
great i'ricasiirc in drawing ami prc-
~i :.ti:r_- id a grand jury in the United
Stales Court, l-'or the information
hi aiiy of the parties who may be dis¬
posed to follow the lead of Judge
Mackey, of participate in his eontcin-
plated and threntcned interference
with the Marshal <>r his deputies in
the di-.-charge of their ditties, 1 wish
you would call attention to the 5,022(1
sei*tinu of th.c revised statutes of the

i United States.
It may be a question whether

Judge Mackey has not already ap¬
proached the interference with the
Marshals denounced in this section,
and to advise; ail Ilia Marshals to

proceed in strict accordance with the
letter of the Attorney General, ami

j do their w hole duty, and any oflicer,
high or low, ol* the State who iliter-
feres with tl'.eni will do so nt his
peril.

Mr, Corbin said that he was pro¬
ceeding in the woi'U of protesting the
baiiott itiibis State, tiller the most
careful con>iticratioi\ of tho acls of

Congress lipon the subject- He said
the election laws of tho United States
would be enforced in this Stale by
the aid of every power conferred upon
the President by the constitution ami
laws for that purpose. No honest

j Democaal would object, to Federal
supervision. The bowlings of the

dishoucsl onctj would not dolor him
Pro hi performing the duties imposed
upon him hy his onth and office.

"We asked him in regard to tho al¬
leged Federal warrants issued ill Ai-
ken and Barnwcll, but could obtain
no definite information. Ho said tho
facts would soon be free to every one,
but that the interests ofjustice would
be best subserved hy a discreet reti-
cenco just now.

As the official soemod to havo' a

big pile of papers to look over, wo

concluded to abandon the effort to
squeeze any other item out of him.

Viewed Throuh Democratic
Spectacles.

The Democrats in South Carolina
arc in the minority, else they oould
and would, as a party, obtain control
of the State by their own efforts...
lYsws and Courier.

Mr. Chamberlain has earned the
gratitude and deserves the confidence
of the whole people.'.News ami Cour-

By supporting Mr. Chamberlain
the whole country will secure, with¬
out revolution, a governmcntin every
way satisfactory..Xcws and Courier.

I honestly believe that Governor
Chamberlain cau do more for South
Carolina, in and out of the State, than
any oilier man.. Letter of Gco. W,
Williams.

The most influential baukors and
"TuciVmiiiis ^ffWWffi!stmi.rrwiu auu-.

staiUially the same opinion as thuso
expressed by Mr.' "Williams.. Nöic«
and Courier.

Mr. Chamberlain will probably be
tho candidate of the Republican
party for re election. The wilder tho
talk of the Radical Democracy tho
greater is his strength, as a com¬

manding necessity to his party. In
case that he be nominated he will
have tho undivided support of tho
Radicals. The e will be no bolt. Add
to the solid Republican vote, the
power to obtain Federal troops as

they may be needed, the Executive
appointment of Commissioners of
Election, the broad aud undefined
powers of the Board of State Can¬
vassers, and what prospect is thero
that he could be defeated? It could
be done in only one wiy; by armed
force. For that the people aro not
ready, aud if they were ready such a

course would end in disaster and
ruin..Noim and Courier.

It would he folly to run a demo¬
cratic candidate for Governor against
Mr. Chamberlain..Ne'tM and Courier.

Far from bringing out a full vote
for the "straightout" policy will, in
our opinion cause thousands of whites
to cast their votes for the Republican
candidate, if that candidate be Mr.
Chamberlain, or to refrain from vot¬
ing for the Democrats because their
ku wledgc is no hope of victory..
N' ics and Cpuric-;

As we have already said there \a
nothing but defeat ahead of us on any
ticket of that sort that can be put
forth. Tho name of Gen. Haptou is
electric and will thrill through tho
nerves of every white man iu South
Carolina, but what of that? Jf every
one of them volcd for him and ten
thousand more besides, he would still
be in a hopeless minority..Marlboro
Pt'anter.

"Accept the Fifteenth Amendment
"but prevent its enforcement" is the
chief plank in tho platform of tho
Southern Democracy.
A city young man who road, "Now

is the timo for husking bees," chased
a bee fifteen miuutos to ascertain
what kind of a husk it had oq.. Hor*
ristbicn JLndd.


